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pllhlic will appreciate.
.A. partition
in the rcllr
,viii be remov-1,
I l of the store
I
e~ anc t 1e nc.w JOXCS arra.nged
at
n~ht angles with those now muse.
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whom they cherished as the incarnation of g~odness.
She bad read many
a novel, with tearful eyes, wherein
those who seemed best and noblest
LINES
Written on the death of Lillian, wife <'>fproved base and vile. She knew, in
F. W. Stevens, who died in Hartford, her short experience of life, that men
Oct. 25, 1883, aged 20 years, 5 months
and r I days.
were lured away by influences that
the::y strived in vain to resist.
All
BYE.
K.
these thoughts came to her, and with
them a firm resolve to question her
Still another one is taken,
husband that yery evening.
One by one he calls them home:
Each time. adding a fresh sorrow,
The hours passed away, seeming
To the heart already worn.
centuries to the poor young wife who
This time it is darling Lillie,
was thus rudely awakened from her
Taken from the household band:
But she's gone to join the angels
dream of bliss by the venom of a
In that holy, happy land.
woman's
tongue.
At last, as the
It is hard to be thus parted
clock
struck
eleven,
Clara heard t'.ie
From each face we've loved so dear;
And to know that round the hearth- welcome step OL\ tbe footpath, and
stone
was soon in her husbr.nd's arms. For
There's another vacant chair.
an instant doubt and suspense were
But it's not for us to murmur
At the power of God's own hand :
at an end. Gazing into that noble
He has only called his loved one
face,
reading truth and love in those
To a brighter, happier land,
proud
black eyes. it seemed impossi\\There she never more shall suffer,
Sorrow never more shall know;
ble that such a one could harbor deShe is waiting for the loved ones
That are mourning here below.
ceit or create misery.
:'.Iother, mourn not for those loved
.i\lr. Johnson consumed his supper
one,,
with great relish.
He was satisfied
God has only claimed his own:
f
•c
d
And each tie from earth that's broken, with the loYing ga%e o his w11e, an
Only draws you nearer home.
spoke but little; but astonishment
Nearer to those long lost loved ones. was in store for him.
Father, mother, brother dear;
"Herbert,"
said Clara suddenly,
Nearer to those darling children
That you loved so fondly here.
nervously twining her hand1-, "what
is this business that detains you in
They are waiting for you, mother.
Watching on the other shore:
the
evening?
Oh, do tell me! · Let
Only waiting for the boatman
there be no more secrets between us,
That shall come to bear you o'er.
Soon you'll enter thotie bright portals, @r I shall die!"
And be numbered with the blest:
Mr. Tohnson pushed his plate from
Where the heart shall cease to sorrow,
him and regarded her attentively.
And the weary shall find rest.
"l\'Iy darling," he asked, simply,
"who has been here?"
":N°D one-that
is, Aunt Liza," replied Clara, wondering.
"Ah!" said Mr.Johnson.
A WIFE'S
MISTAKE,
"But. Herbert, you have not answered me: you treat me with conEveryone said that Clara Johnson
tempt."
was foolishly fond of her husband. A
"Oh, no, my dear!" said lvlr. Johnnature as free from suspicion as hers son. quietly; "not you. Come, lo,·c,
proYed an uncorrupted and i11corrupt- you arc on:rcome by nervousness and
ible heart.
groundle:;s
suspicions.
I promise
It was her custom in the long win- you I \viii he more at home hereafter,

Se1cctcd.
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y little rosc"btd,of a.~
aeep1y engaged in his business affairs, that to,·e whirb....her-rrrtge1ic disposiwas assent, to prepare for his return tion so justly deserves."
a delicious little supper, and then,
There was sor.sething in his quiet,
quietly awaiting his return. to dream self-possessed manner that set Clara's
over his last words of love; for Clara toitured mind completely at ease.
was a foolish Ettie blonde, an.d cerShe kissed her husband fervently,
ta inly loved well, if not wisely.
and said, "Forgive mt for doubting
One evening she was surprised by you, Herbert.
It was my lo,·e
a visit from a maiden aunt, who was caused my fear."
Noted for gossip, and had heretofore
'·There is nothing to be forgiven
been very sparing of her v·isits to this my sweet wife. Heaven bless and
house of wed<led bliss.
Alas! what keep you always!"
untold miseries have resulted from
Clara's eyes filled with tears, and
the venom of the huma~1 tongue. the reconciliation was complete.
Clara's aunt on this occasion looked
A few days after this, Clara was at
portentously dismal, and after a few her favorite window, gazing out with
commonplace remarks she launched rare pleasure at the handsome equipat once into the subject matter of her ages which dashe<l past.
discourse.
It was a spleMdicl winter day. and
•·My dear," said she, "I suppose the1·e was snow on the ground.
you ·are totally u11aware of what is
Since the night of Aunt Liza's visgoing on ia the theatrical world? You it Clara had been supremely happy;
have not heard of the extrao1dinary
her husband had spent his evel'li.igs
beauty of Mademoiselle
Vera, the regularly in her company, and had
leading star at the theatre?"
once even taken her to the verv the"Aunt, you know my husband's atr~ spoken of by her aunt.
;l'rue,
time is s~ occupied.
I dearly love she had noticed the lovely lvfac~emthe theatre, but I love him better,and
oiselle \'era, and had imagined her
I can't enjoy myself ·when he is t<>il- attentions were rather plainly addressing for me."
ed to her husband. but she had de"Bnt
did
you never think it krrnined to baNish su~picion fore\·er.
strange," said Aunt Liza, "that J'vfr. It was an easy task, for frankness was
Johnson, who is so immensely rich, one of the chief virtues in h~r lovely
should be forced to work so hard ? character.
\Vhy, another woman would be mad
Absorbed in her pleasant reverie,
with suspicion."
she had not noticed the apprnach of
"Oh, Aunt Liza!" said the sensi- a maid, who handed her a letter.
A
tive girl, as her eyes filled with the vague presentiment c,f evil came over
tears. '' I could not suspect the hus- her as she 0pened it. It was from
band I have married and loved."
Aunt Liza, and ran as follows:"W ell, there are women and worn"MY DEAR NrncE,-I
regret exen, and you are one of the m@st trust- ceedingly the position I am placed in,
ing little dears I ever met. I trust but feel bound 11nder the circumyou will never have any cause to re- star.ces to expose your husband's du.
. ,,
plicit}'.
I saw him unobserved, this
pent uf yout fidelity.
.
forenoon, conversing in the lobby 0f
Clara sat by the wmdow at her I the theatre with Mademoiselle Vera.
house in vVindsor, gazing at tl:ie star- II overh~ard. er-J.ough to conYince me
embossed heaven. with a yaguc feel- that he 1s_gomg to at~end the perfor~ninO' of uneasiness which she found it '.111ceto-111ght. He is cruel!y dece1v. 0
.
.
.
mg you, and I strongly advise you to
1mposs1ble to 1eas@n away._ The1e unmask his villainy and &eparate
had been cases where lovmg and frcm him. Affectionately yours,
faithful wives were deceived by those
AUNT
L1zA."

Clara crushed the letter in her
hands, and sat there looking at the
fast-falling snow.
It was growing
darker, and he would soon be here.
And then?
\Vould she show him the
letter and demand an explanation?
Xo. It would be met by equivocal
re)_,)lies. He was a master in the art
of deception, but that night would
end it forever
As she thought this, she felt a dull
pain at her heart- and the evening
grew deeper.
"Why, little wife, are you sitting
alone in the gloaming?"
It was Herbert's cheery voice ; he
had entered unperceived.
'' Herbert !"-the
tone was forced
and hollow-"are
you going out tonight?"
"\;Vhy, yes, my dear-I
might have
told you thi~ mornirtg.
I have an
important engagement.
It will not
be long now, pct wife !"
What did he mean?
He could not
see the weirrl beauty of that deadly
pale face as she bade him farewell.
It was a gala night at the theatre.
The bene:1t of Mademoiselle Vera.
the fame of whose beauty and talent
was whispered, h:.d dr:1wn a crowded audience;
and boxes, orchestra
ancl gallery presented an animated
sce~Tl\ere was one there, however,
whose heart was aching with pain.
Yes, Mademoiselle Vera was beautiful; arid there was no mistaking the
fervent adrnir:1tion with which she
was regarded by all, but more especially by the solitary occupant of
one of the boxes;
and this person
Clara recognized as her husband.
How ch;;inged he looked!
The camtamination of that woman's presence
seemed to infect him with fover;
there was an unnatural brilliancy in
his splendid eyes, notwithstanding
which his face k>oked worn and hagganl.
He was nevei· so at home.
The curtain fell at last, anJ tumultuous applause brought l'vI::id.. moiselle
Vera before it. She was greeted
with flowers and cheers, which were
treated by the parnpered bea;,;ty,with
1..,~,

.....1
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qi.iet more elegant than the rest fell at
her feet. She gave a glance at one
of the boxes, kissed her hancl to the
occupant. and withdrew.
Clara felt
the building swim round before her,
but by aJ;tro11g effort she controlled
herself, and reached the entrance in
safetv.
s1{utti11g herself in her C:.trriage,she
waited patiently, much to the astonishment ofh•ir coachma11, an unusually stolid individual. quite averse to
adventures.
Half an hour afterwards
he received the welcome order to
drive home.
Clara has see~, her husband emerge
from the stage entrance with Mademoiselle Vera.
A deadly pallor passed
over her countenance, and she fainted.
On arriving at home Clara proceedecl to the dra,ving-room.
As she
opene<d the door a cry of astonishment burst from her lips. Mr. Johnson was seated in an easy chair, reading.
He looked up good-humoredly,alilcs!
said, "Turn about is fair play ; where
has my pct wife been. ?"
Clara Gat clown wearilv.
"Herbert,
you can • decei\·c 1.nc
no longer.
I was at the theatre to•
night.
I saw you, and know all."
''I was not at the theatre to-night.
Clara. I di) ne>t like Aunt Liza; she,
has been here again."
"Herbert, am I c:nad? I saw vou,
and-and
that woman!"
•
Mr. Johmson advanced, and took
his wife's hand in his.
"My pet wife," he said, quietly,
"the person you saw to-night at the
theatre is my twin brother.
Years
ago he was obliged to leave the country Olil account of his participation in
a made escapade.
Notwithstanding
a long careet of profligacy, I loved
this erring brother of mine.
I accumulated money by additional
labor
with0ut impairing that fortune which,
in the events of my demise, of right
belongs to you. I hi.ive fina:ly paid
his debts, and summoned him back
to his native land.
He ha~ improved but little, I am sorry tG say, but
his destiny is in his own hands, and
he can make or mar it as he chooses.
And now, my dear, are you satisfied?"
"Oh, Herbert, darling !-can
you
forgive me, wretch that I have been?"
"On one condition, Clara," said
Mr. Johmon, smiling; "that you will
never listen to Aunt Liza again."

NEW GOODS
NEW PRICES,
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CHILDS& RICHARDSON
S1
1

We offer the larg--est and best stock of
DRY & F .ANCY GOODS,

READY-MADE
CLOTHING,
HATS,CAPS,
Boots and Shoes, Gent's Furnishing
and cotton-seed meal,

Goods, Flour, Bran

To be found in this vicinity.
We are offering 2500 yards of
best pl'ints, new styles, for 5c per yard; cotton flannel 10, 12,
15 and 18c; remnants cotton :flannel 7c; dress flannels from
'25c to $1; bl'own and bleached sheetings, all gradc8, very
cheap; ladies', misses and children's underwear very low. We
have the be:;t ladies~ underwear in the mar ken for 50c; ladiei;;'
all-wool scarlet underwear for $1.25.
In the line of gent's underwear we will not take a back
seat. Come in and look at the fall and winter flannels we can
show yon at the extremely low prices of .25, .50, .65, 1.00
1.25 and 1.50. Outside flannel shirts, lace and plain, from
1.00 to :L!;1.
We also have a full lii1e of Gent's gloves and mittens in medium and heavy.
buck. dress ki<l. etc. In hat,;. caps. boot& an<.Ishoes, our stock is e?rnplete;
1n
reallv-m:~dP clothiiw our stock is Jaro-cr than evpr befort>. Men·s busrness suit$ for
$6 t<; $12; dress ,mf'ts from $10 to $20. Seventy-five odd con.ts which have accum ulateu in our i,tock, costing· from 4 to 8 dollars. we have divided into three lots and
are sellin~ them for 3. 4 aud 5 dollars each.
Kowis the time to g·et a good coat
for winter. cheap. vVe feel confluent in s:.tying we have the largest stock and I_owest pri,·es in 0vercoatR. Ulsters 1111d Ulsteretts. ever offered in thi~ town--pr1ces
rano-i11gfrom S4 to $18. Look at our all-wool beaver Overcoat. in black and brown
for $10 Pach. A largP line of woolen pants costing from l .75 to 6.00.
A _carload
of Grain is just recPiYed. ancl we can fill all on.lcrs promptlr. and at low price~.

Childs & Richardson,

Gilbertville,

J\1:e.

Dry and Fancy Coods !
___

Gentf?' ~ Y Ol!]h's -& J39ys' OJothiI.t,g.,
____
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and Gents' Furnishing

Goods.

/

..An elegant line of Gents' and Ladies' Kid Gloves in colors, Ekirts. Knit and Jersey J ackE:·t1s,Hoods and Hosiery,
Ladiei:,' black diagonal fur-trimmed Dolmans and cloaks, Ladies' black diagonal Ulstel's, also in coloni, MiSti(:'Sand children's cloaks and sacks.
I have just ad<led to my fo1·mer stock an extensive line of
Hardw:J.re, Grnceries, Flour, Corn, Meal and Brnn.
These
goods are all fresh and new, and will be sold at bottom pric·e8.
Call and examine before purchasing elsewhe1e.

M. PEABODY.
Carri ages

HOTEL
SWASEY.

-AND-

HARNESSES.

PROPRIETOR.

Just Received, a lot of fine ('arriagrs.

L

"te z,ze
1
D
ocat ed opposz
epol ,

I
PHITONS,
TOP
BUGGIES
AND
OPEN
CARRIAGES,
I

CAN~eoN ME.

'

Robes, Whips, Blankets,
This l1onsr has bce11remodeled and uewly fnrnisht>d. contains thirty room,-,
and is pleasantly situated.

HARNESSE~,

T[{t..)\KS & VWIJBmS.
CARRIAGE

UMBRELLAS,

E'l'C.

~Teams

Call. if in want of anything in the carriage or harness line, aud I can gh·c you
a good trade.

G. W. MOORE,
Canton.

Dental Notice.

The subscriber would respectfully
inform the people of Canton and
vicinity, that he has fitted up a demtal
office in Hotel Swasey, and is pre-I
pared to do all kinds of dental work.
Prices will be made satisfactory. Entrance to office on west side of house
ciacmg
•
R . F . & B . R . R . d epo t •
49
B. A. SWASEY.

,\·ill be fnrnisl1ed for.
co11veyguests to a11ypart
of the country.

a)](]

to

Our aim: to please our customers
B. A. SWASEY, Proprietor.

Linrn,C0m0nt,Calcined
&
Land
Plaster
.
.
.
Brwk & Plastering

Hair

kept conSt antly on hand, and

Sold Cheap for Cash
13tf
E

.

llN

By E.

w. ALLEN.

1opes
nve
an oteHeads
lllll:fui>
at thc'rELEPHONE office. We can fnrnish
. 1,000 envelopes for $3.00. and
an d prrnt
1.000 note heads for $2.50.
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NEW

ERA IN

DAIRYING,

BY N. R. PIKE.

A few days since I, with several
other dairymen, visited the \Vinthrop
Butter Factory, and had the pleasure
of witnessing
the entire operation,
from churning the cream to packing
the golden Jersey butter.
vVhat I
here witnessed
suggested a train of
thought reacl,ing far back iH my own
remembrance.
This retrospection
:assures me that the world 1s moving
in the right direction.
The writer
well remembers when farmers' wives
and daughters not only manufactured
nearly all their clothing for family use

E~ THOMPSON,
GRAND
OPENING

C.R. DAVIS,

give them th~ much needed
leisur~
for improvement
of mind and the enjoyme11t of a higher life, It will give
farmers an opportunity
to increase
their cows beyond the number possible for their wives to care for; ancl

-OF-

DEALER

FURNITURE

STOVES,

AND

Christmas

in doing this they may increase
the
fertility of their farms, which means
m.· .." ~? ~.,:~1
...
•~
~_:ti, .1~~> ~'
·~
~ ~""~'"'."~. \.ri

better crops, better stock and a greater general prosperity.
From the-fact that factory dairying

At

H.o. LT'S

?/

Coods

N,Ew.

(!J::JNl!OH~

STORE,
ilfl!t~

~

1

_____

ti«m of circumstances
tending to this
end.
Comparatively,
it is but a few
years since any systematic or progrcssive effort has been made to improve dairy stock.
Breeders did not
know, or at least, did not realize that
there was so vast a differance in the
c_a,._p_a_b_i_litj_es~the ~ow, ~1til the introduction
of the Channel
Isla nd s
stock.
The wonderful chliry reco rd
of these cows, began to 0 r;en th e eyes
•incl
c11]i<rliten
the
understanding
of
•
'='
•
breeders of stock for th c dairy. Since

me on an average about five dollars
an acre OYer all expenses.
Say nine
per cent upon the investment.
\Veil,
that is vet') little, considering my own
labor and supervision.
I've seen the
.time when I made five times as much
without any capital except my head.
_ -~
l~..,.t.n_ kf>.ep__
z_z'.l:.iir nf
horses to ride around and they have
to he feel from the farm.
There arc
little leaks all around, but stiL ,.,_.care
happier on th~ f arm t I1an we arc •111

their advent breeders have gradually
become convinced of the necessity of
giving
more attention to scientific
breeding to develop the possibilities
'l"t1e ,;
'ucce5s • atta'1netl b,·
o f tl 1e cow.
breeders
is far
the ""e [Ji·og-ressive
•reaching in its effects.
In fact it is
revolutionizing
the whole business of
dairying.
To--day, n,)t only is every
breeder giving some attention to scientific hrcecliag of all kinds of stock,
but in proportion
as he appreciates
the advantages thus derived, he gives
attention to their care and comfort.
He has learned that animals carelessly bred. poorly fed, stabled in open
barns or allowed to stand ont in th (j
cold, curled up in the smallest possihie bunch, clo not develop flesh or secretc milk.
He. has learned th at feed
cr1·ve11under such circumstances
• is
,.,
farmers are breeding
los t. Hence
•
better stock, building better st ables,
• •
ada1)ted• to th e
g1\'lng
sue I1 rieet l 'as ·s
l,
encl in view, whether it is for beef or
milk.
b
There are also other conditions
e; 11, 7 complied
with tending to greater
"'
.
success in dairying.
Under these favorable circumstances
dairying
vvill
. lor.g be scarcely second to any
Cle
•
'
other interest.
Yet the old system

]

l

@f dairying
in\'Olvcs constant
1aH
work for the women who are every
day giving out under the strain, ad-
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WORK, &

C;ASH STORE.
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BLUE
BAROMET2RSJ
THERMOMETERS
JAMES

STEREOSCOPIC
VIEWS)

IIIIZIIIll
·-

Paper

& Envelopes

~

<

W.

Established

ln fact. everything tl;nt b kq)L i11 tlw
line of X-mas good$. Don't, all wait. !ill
Christmas. hnt comr and see what mer
thi1ws yon can get for a littll' money.
H.~nemlwr tlw plac<', at Hc,lt's Fnrniuirc ~tore, ti!(>nobbiest placP in town.
N B-A
sph 11cli<l
line of Chri~tmas
.Xew _¥,~ar's a11d Birtlicl.:!I card,;.

(\)

STORE.

BTOJCNELL.

DIXFIELD
MARBLE
WORKS!

and Scopes,

in ;863.

0

E TOBUYRUMFOrtD
FALLS
I

@ B (Z ~

Copper

If a person sells only for cash he can afford to give better prices than one who
tru,ts out his goods. \Vhy? Because he
runs no ri,k, wl11le the man who gives
credit has to charge more, on account of
the risk. Now the man who trades at a
credit store and pays cash, pays a per c.;ent.
for the risk the trader takes on his credit
cust<vmers. T shall keep a complete stock
of choice f:amily Groceries, which I shall
sell for cash only, but at cash prices,whic:h
is, on an average, 10 per cent. less than
they have been sold in this town. I wont
sell vou anything at less than cost to hait
you:but have marked everything at a livprice, which will be strictly abided by.
Hand glasses, Hair Bniohcs, in_gThe Best Stock of Confectionery in CanGamet-, Pit:ture~, picture books ton and at Bottom Prices.
Come in and see for yourselves, but
and Dolls of e\·ery des('ription. don't
ask me to trust you, for I must use
Tea Srts. bird r,ages, rnou,tadie eups, everybody alike, which will be welt. I
m11gs, cnps and saur;ers, pit<"liers. vases, would quote prices, but don't propose to
box pa1wr (a niee lot). ea~els, toy bn- run anybody.
r<'anx. harps, smoking seL.-, banks. rub- ~Now
reach, for busines~ .
ber balls aml toys.

Blue Store

the field he has occasion to spead but
little.
He ;:an raise his own hogs
and sheep and cattle and chickens.
His wood costs nothing, th~ luxury
of big back-lQgs and blazing fires in
the open fire-places all winter is some
thing that city people Jong for but
cannot afford.
::\Iy own farm cost
me $7 .000.
I ha Ye I 20 acres of opet~
•
I ·t1 yie• Jtsl
1an cl ni• goo( l con( 1·1t10r1,
all(.

HARDw AR E

hs E Ch·
Parnted
SetsAs ets,am airs, z,·nc a,R.

t

hap~Jy land, are making
more aclvancernent in the social scale than any
other class of people.
The success of well conducted
cheese and butter factories, foreshaclows with certainty that the time is at
hand when there will be as radical a
change
in the production
of dairy
goods as in any other industry of our
country.•
In fact there is a combina-

f!IN i!!IN.M
__

is so widely discussetl it is natural to
6Ji!Nl!ON~
I THURSDAY
Dcc.13.
suppose that the necessity is seen and I .'l:h:Lllking the. <'i!izeus of Ca11tot! aucl
.
".
c
].
I l b cl I d vie1mty for thell' hlJPntl patronage rn the
Furmture 1.:onsists of
1e1t t 1roug- 11 our w 10 e roa'
an • imst, I will say that Tam now better prr,
.\11(] J venture
the prediction
that pared tha11 ever before to give th'.-'llltir,;t
•
l •
class work. at the very lo-.\'f>Stpne,,s. I
'
IJJ
there a~·e t!lOSC now 111 the )US111~SS h_avea large stock of the hest teeth, ill _all
p ARLOR
SE
who will live to see l10useholcl dairy sizes, shape,. shades and c?lo_rs. After
..
•
.
.
1 Jan. 1st, f shall make a speciality of gold
Folding and Faney Rorkns. "1llow and
1
1
utensils put to othe1 uses or packec 1 :fillino-s and artificial crow11s. A trfal of
Centennial chairs, Bedsteads, Ex. taaway with the hand loc)m and spin- cliflie~lt mouths, where others have failed
bles. Center 'l'ahlrs, (marblr and
•
l
1·r·.
F,
to make a fit, fa solicited aml no charge
woorl), Frather,. ;\lattresses,
nmg whee .- .Lome 'ann.
will br made n11lcss sa.tisfat.:tion is given.
Looking Glas~e,, crib~.
Persons from s11rro11ndingtown,- eo1uing I
,•nu.Iles, lo1111ge1-,
&r.
but manufacture<l for the market.
Co);TE::\T OF A FAR:\1ER-Farrning
hy rail or stages ,dll 1yceive_ a return I Holt has the ti nest loL of X-111asGoods
Ifow great the change brought about is a slow way to make money. but P:iss frrP .. and a<·~·on1odat10nswill be pro- evei· showu in a eonittry pl.ice. ro:isi,-ting
nd<'<l wh1lc hnnng work <lone. Ether of
in less than a single lifetime. To-day then there is a sl©w law of compensaand Gas administered in a careful rnnn•
Plush
Goods
To1le
e s
as we all know, hanJ npplianccs for tion about everything in this life, and n(~J". in all ease:,; \\'ll<'re :1dvisabl•·.
..J.7
c. R. DAVI:,,.
!
'
manufacturing
cloth are useless, and faiming has its blessings that other
are either destroyed or covered with pursuits do not have.
The farmer
\\'ork Boxes, Velvet aml wood Frames,
dust in the garret.
Nor has the belongs to nobody.
He is the freest
Pictnre frames. Brooms, Broom Holders,
Shopping Bags. wallets, wa;;IJ stands.
change been scarcely less in labor- man upon earth, and the most imleUp Stairs.
Baskets. Scrap l>ooks. (a 11it.:elot cheap.)
saving farm appliances.
In conse- pendent.
He has more latitnde and
De<·aleomanie'~
<.J.Uenceof this farming as a profession
longitude.
He has a house in the
►
Autograph & Photograph
has taken a higher stand, an<l farmers country with plenty of pure air and
~
and their families. in our free and g,;od water. If he ma l<CS 1rnt
· 1·1ttl e 111
•

I

IN

IJ Bl{ Imi

TABLETS

1

BUCKFI ~1D R. R.

HEADSTONES

tow 11, and feel more secure from the
D1·u <)'_Fan<'UOoocls,
ills of life.
\\'e fear no pestilence or
Of any desired style or pattern, in any
Cont·ectione..-y.,
disease. no burgh rs or thieves.
\V c Flour.,
of the varieties of foreign or native mnrbles and granites.
Jock no doors and Mrs. Arp has q11it
~lORNUW TH.\IK .-·l ,eave~ Ca 11to11
4.15;
Boots & Shoes,
looking unclcr the bed for a man.
I
Estimate, will be given on designs or
I nnektlelcl 5.30; co1111rcti1,g-witli G. T.
l
I
I
A11<1111!
kind.,;
of
!!..·cwcl,;
11~11nJl,,
l,e11t
i11
a
Rly.
trai11s.
anidng
at
Lewi~ton
8.30
A.
monumental
or cemetery work of all kinds
lo,,e to l1ea1 the churn-das 1cr S[) as 1" ~torr. i~ at'
I
c-011111;.y
~I .. l'ortl:111d 8.35. Bo~to111.Hi P. :II.
if accompanied with description in detail.
•
I
b
'l]
J
1
ing 111 t 1e
ulter-1111 <.
ove
l' A~SEKGEH 'i'RATX.-LPa\·e Canton 0 ..J.5
Address:
A. :M.; llurkfirld 10,25: conneeting- with
to hear tlie rooster crow ancl :he
STANLEY
G. T. Bly. trains arriving at Lf'wi~ton
peacock holler, and see the nurtrns
c~
11.45. Portland 12.35. Ro~ton :i.10 P. 1\1.
(Post Oflil-e B11il<ling)
R~:TURNIKC:. train~ co1111ectwith train,:
sailing around the martin gourds.
Ij
D,.~·jield, ,11(,.
on G. 'f. H.ly. leaving Portland i.40 A.M.
Jove to have a neighbor stop and chat
DIXFIELD,
MAINE.
and 1,30 P. ;\1.; T.rwiston 8.53 A. i\I. aml
about the growing crops.
I Joye to L kcC'peo11stantl:v on ha1HIthe be~t lJrands 2.00 P. ~I.
Stage Connections.
of Flour. Tobaeco. Cigars, Molasses,
to take the children with i11c to the
At \Vr~t Minot fo1· l1Pb1Tn Academy:
'!'Pas & Coffef>. I kc <'P thr best
watermill
and fistt below the dam
at Buckfield for \Ye~\ :-:\11111n<'r.
Cha~p•~
.Ja,·:1Cofff,ctltatc·an hefou11<l
~lillf' and Turner; at Canton for 1'<'1'11.
this :-!de or Poi tlallll.
amid the roaroffalling
waters or p.adBoot, & 1'il10PS
a ~JW<'hlty. Call a11,l J Di:xtiPlr1-Mexico. Rnmfonl Falls a111Itile>
die around in an old leaky hatteau.
will make it an object for you to buy.
RANCELEY LAKES.
1 lcve to vvander through the woods Ca,h paid for all ki11ds of c•uu11try prodL. L. li1u:.oln, Su71't.
11c·e. Don't forgt't the placr,
--AND-and crlades and \Vear old clothes, ll1at
Canton. Oet. 15. 188n.
b
FBA'>K STA'>I.EY.
P, O. Building,
get no <,icier o:· dirtier, and get caught
DIXFIELD, ME.
in a shower of rain if I want to. Old
Geo. F. To,vlc"s
nun Horace remarked about 2,000
\YhCllesale Dealer~ in
LHTle
ARC
r{DE
~tore.',
l
I
I b
Having sold out our b11siness, any
CORN
No, 4 Spring St,
years ago, t mt t 1e town wast 1e est
•
l
l
FLOUR
and all persons 111 c e )t to us must
J
Orga11R. books for Piano a11<lOrp;:t11,
for a rich man to live in. and the coun- make payment, cit'.icr by cash or note
StoolR, Violi11R, cornet~. elario11et~ and
try was the best place for a poor man 011 or before Jan. roth, r884, as all
On the line of the G. T. n. R., and H.F. h1111jof'.
music sta1JclR,latrH mnf'ic-Folio
of Mnisc. Song Folio-shert mnsie. violin
]
,~ccot111ts
"'1']]
be
left
,,,·1tl1
Ottr
,·ttto1·11ev
&
ll.
R.
n.
Al;;o
general
~tock
of
goolls
to die in, and inasmuch as ric 1es were "
"
"
, krpt at Dixfield. and
& banjo Rtrings & cas<'s. E 1lat ~ass. E
uncertain and death was sure, it be- for collection, after that date.
ttat a.Ito. B flat tenor. B flat corn\•t 111r·a~e.
\Ve have for sale a. lot of sleds and
Cash p~-\.:::t
for Produce.
ete. Ne.
comes a prudent 11rnn to move to the cll'l.lllS. \Ve have also J)llt in the
•
R C KNOWLES
W. F. PUTNAM,
country a~ soon as he can get there.' hands of Chas. Ba1TO\YS, for sale, a
,
•
,
t & Sh oe M a k er,
Farmers have their ups and downs, lot fu:·niturc, bedding, sto\·es, t11s11es. Custom Boo
J)i.1.fielrl, .lfaine.
of conrse, but they don't collap~e and etc .. cheap !or cash:,
CANTON, ME.
~la n nfilctnrer of
l
.
'l'l
l 't
Canton Stearn Mill Co.
All wishing for <"ll~tnlllHoot~ & Shoes
3t.::o
SASH,
WINDOW
& DOOR
FRAMES,
)Urst un, 1t 1,e lrac 1estncn..
1ey
con
·
J
l
·
1
t
t
I] t DOORS,
:
will tin<l it tot 1p11· a, \·,w ng-e o ea a
CLAZED WINDOWS.
o-o dov,n under a pa111c.-Bt!!
Arj>
HUTCHINSON
RUSSELL
my shc.•p. hefon· p11r<·.h:t,i11;.:-i
Pl,Pwhe_rc.
I'? \r
,
All repairing- <lone rn a workrnanhke
.\ II kinds monl<lrd ancl plain finish. bal1 .
Ill
~ e:e ," lfC,
m:i1111rr.,111<l,,·a1T:111ted. Brst French 11<:terf'.)l' rw<•lls.BraekctR.&c. Also eha111I au<l American
'
kept (·onsta11tly ou hand lwr and dining-room fnrnitnrr. Cham her
A cou~h or cold that can not be 1'u1·ed
N
1
SPts ancl Extension Tables a speeialty.
,Johbing done promptly.
by Jadwin's Tar Syrup is unkn~wn.
C:\.:NTO
• ME.
N.
M.
COX,

FallArran[ement,
Oct.
15,1883.

'S,

fRANK

HOLT

SY.~JVLEJ~

0

Thos. ,J. Cox & Ron,

NOTICE.

Christmas
Goods,
JustReceived,
at

&

&

CRIST

M I LL E RS '

I

I

---------

;J

monishino- us that there i,- a necessity
Pinc tar will kill the parasite that causes
Corn, :Vfeal & Flour Constantly on
OnrE.
(;.'k~~ 1 1~1~8>1r~/:,frorc,make~
C. F. PHILLIPS,
In Consumption. Jadwii:i's Tar Syn~p con- I hand.
CustomBootsa.ndShoesa.ndwa.rra.ntsa.fit.
f . l t',.,o- c;ome other ~ystem,
O ,lCop m,,, •
•
ta ins the proper quant1t.} and quality.
I do n 11kitl(lS of rrpniring· on hoots and
GRIST MILLER,
----.---.
,llOP$, rubben, felt ho_OL~
ne a.riv-' every• town. cows . .11rny. he kept I Croup can
be cureB rn two mmutes by
l aui!· IJlO(;i,asi11s.
Ja•l,vI•11,, 1,.,,1. SJ·t·uii. p • 2
________________
Rul)b<:r goo<ls a ~prria ty. ~ave monrr
\ .. 1·ti 1•111,1 con\'ement radius, m suffi- tis··in.r;LIVERMORE, - MAINE.
,
•
.,
c
nee 5 cents
& CO ., . bv
o·etti1JO"
tho~e ruhhers patehed ato11ee.
cicnt numbers to stock a considerable
and $1,00 pei· bottle.
0. S. WAITE
,vof.k rlotfe wlicu prorni~td ancl \\':lrranted Custom work promptly attended to.
11_
0 t_t<_>_r_i1_>.
facto,·y with milk or cream.
A nd I The children like it. It i~ pleasant to
CANTON
POINT,
:_
____________
_
• Flour, Grain. Feed d: .Jfea!
thouo-b I do not anticipate
that the' t_ake,and a_tfordsi111~nediaterelief-we reHave ,l large >-to<·kof
Can.tOI'l JI eat Market.
Constantly on hand and for sale.
,.,
•
b
ter to Jadwm's Tar Snup.
GOODS
b
•
I havr on baud a full litw of J<rcs
l)rofits arising from a given _num er 1
•
•
•
1
•
•
fl"
,
J
I
,
a1Hl
Salt
}Ieat
and
Choiee
Family
Grocerof cows will be in excess ot many
It 1s pure-It 1s p easant-1t IS e ectual,
f
All AGENTS
WANTED,~~1~~relieving the patient almost in~tantaneonsBOOTS,
SHOES& RUBBERS
icf- whi<'11T nm ~elang· cheap ?r cas 11•
•
d • • s ,·et wlnt is of more
T s
.·
.· . •I kinds Conntrv Produee tak<>nrn exchange patent pants button. A genuine artklc
private
a1ne. • •
·'
.
. ly-Jadwin's
ar , vrup.
For .~ale at low pi rne~. .\ll k11H.b of i f . o·ooll~ ·incl highrf-t market prices paid. and 100 per c. profit ~ample box with full
value than dollars and cents, it will
produer bought or ex<·hn11!);ed
for good.,:.! J.?ie~ltFi.st; and Oy!-tC'rscyery week.
• particulars for 15 c:ts. .Address B. B. ~far.
I l
h . f
A dollar bottle of Jadwin'8 Tar Syrup :_________________
,~
._ DT'i:IN~
tis, 3:; 'l'emplP St. Portland, }If>. ~IPnrelieve our ,vn-es am c aug tel 8 0 a entitles you to a bc,x of Pills. See certifiAt the TELEP II ONE I
'\-V· ...!.. ~ .
~ -:
tion this pnper.
.JG
• eac l1 bo ttl e.
• • oJJ
,,.r:·,ce 'I
( a11to11,i\1<•
grievous burdet I long en( l urcc l , ant 11I catr accompanying
eam p rrntzng

&pate11t
Fl0111
1florsaIe..
Best
Roller
I
J

O

·'

D11y
& Fancy

JOb pr1n
' t'1ngst

Grocer1es
'

'

CAN"TON.

OXFORD

E. 1V. CARVER,

CO.,

Editor&:

ME.

Proprietor.

&?The
Oxford Democrat
comes
to U'- enlarged to an eight column paper, printed
on a ne\y press,
and
greatly
improved.
\Vith this number it begins its fifty-first volume.and
we are glad to notice these evidence;,:
o{ prosperity.
lt contains aH interestrng
history
of the paper
and
sketches of those who have been con-

I nectcd

----------1

with

it, by\\'.

B. Lapham.

~-~

,1/ssociationat Di1·ectory.

r:iY~Look
the TELEPHONE
over
sharp(r,
and note the improvements.
,John A. Ho<lgP Post, No. 71, (i. A.H.
P. C.,
twice during
the
lsaRc G. Virgin; Q. llI., Robert Swett; Aclj., "·· \Ve ba\'e enlarged
II. II. WashlJurn. Stttted meetings, 3<1Tuesdu_y
vear. anJ are alraid 110 one will noof each month in G. A. l{. l111ll.
•
Yi1·gin Cu1np, No. 12, Soue; of \~ct~ntn5.
F. E-. "
Gibbs, Capt11111;J.C. Swasey, Or<lerJy sergt. ticc it. unless we '·blow"
a little. 'v\'e
H.egnlar meeting
Thursda;y
<.:\'f'nin!;s. at 7.;·m,
ne\·er wail for Tan. 1, nor for No. I•
in G. A. n. hall.
Whitney LoflgP, No. loi', F & A. M. II. ,J.
!111DeShon, W. l\l.; W. H. H. Washburn, ,;l'e·~-- but when \\T can make :1 Ettie
~foetings Thursday evening on or before' full pruvcment
we adopt it at once.
moon, in l\Iasoni0 Hall.
lL A. Chapter.
.r. S. Mendall, Ir. I'.; 1111 ,·a
Bradford, Sec'y. ~J<,eti.ugsMonday c-nrning
[?\Ve
have received a foe-simile
on or before full of moon, in M asonie Hall.
Anasu.guntieook
Looge, No. 3Z, I. 0. 0. F. A. of the .. Independent
Chronicle
and
L. Stanwood, N. G.; l{. tlwett, "cc.
~freti11gH
\Vc(lnrsflay cn,ning at H.:10 o'f•lock. in Odd the Gniversal
Advertiser,"
published
'Fellow',.; Iiun.
Canton En-cam}rnwnt, ;\;o. 3!J, J. 0. 0. F. I<'. in Boston Jan. r, r784. liy Adams &
l~ . .Bicknell, -c. P.., H. S·wett, s. Ale<'ting secon(l
Nourse.
The Boslon
Daily
Globe
and fourth F1:iuay evening in ea.ch month.
Lake Vi.PW Lodge, No. 6, r. o. of(;. 'L'. C'. le. has reproduced
copies of this number,
, (tki11s, W. C. 'r.; R. A. Carver, Sec'y.
l\I,•c-t.
ings f'1,•ery l\Ionday
('Vt•ning, at 7 o'clock, in and presented
to ih readers.
G.. ,. R. hall.

Knights of Honor. c. O. Unit, Dicttttor; ~I.
Peal.Jolly, Reporter.. i\ll•etings first and ll1 i rd
8.?The
Pittsfield
Advertiser
has
Friday fwening of each month.
Thornpsen's Hana.
,J. "'·
Thompson,
been enlarged
to a se,·en column foLeader; c. i,', Oldhan,. Sec'y and 'J'r,•asun•r.
~Teetingf.l saturcl~y evening-~. in Band hall.
lio, and is now issued weekly.
\i\Tith
Canton Driving .\~sociatio11. J. \Y. Thompa new cJrcss of type and new machinson, PrCi-:iident; I. B. Fuller, Sec .. ancl Trca:s.
<:nnton Urangc-, Xo. 110, P. of lL Gilao11 ery, the Ad:•eriser
presents
a neat
,kn clall, Master: Tilson Goding, SPc'y. :!11e<'l:11g-~ l:1:st Satnt·day
"in each 1nonth, at 1 P. l\1.
appcarance.
at>d i~ a very readable
C»nton Hcform C!Pl.J.\\~m. E. Adkins. Pr<•si· paper.
tlc-nt; It.,\. Carver, ciecretary. Regular meet.
1ng-~ every

other

~ahlHltll

evening.

◊NE YEAR

The

TELEl'HO~E

John \-Vinslow Jones,the
irrepressible-he
who has probably spent more
of other people's money in law than

OLD,

completes

it:; first

. -volume with this number.
It is "vith
some satisfaction
that we review
the
year, and note the progress
ot business in Canton,
and particularly
the
liberal share of business
tI-.e good
people of thi~ community
have bestowed upon us.
vVe regard
these
favors
as tokens of appreciation
of
our humble effort,,, and shall endeavor
to merit their continuance.
Although
the experiences
of the first year of our
,..I;,"

.. ;,,)

1 ;r

1' ".,.

'· •

'

·- .. ·; ·,'._:.~-..-,,~·

for improvement.

\Vhen
planning- for st::trting
this
paper, we said that if we had 500
subscribers
at the end of the l!rstyear
we woulcl be satisfied.
Our v\·eekly
issue is nm,Y 600, and yet we c.re not
satisfied.
\Ve want 1,000 before the
year closes.
If our friends will take
a little pains in calling attention
to
their home pa per we trust that m11nber will be attai1-1ed.
\Ve haYe 11e\·er
made large gains. but have the satisfaction of --holding
what
we get"but few discontinuing
for any cause.
Pledging
oursekres to renewed efforts
for the welfare of our town and vicinity, and all our patrons,
we return
with them to the battle of life for another

year.

THE EDITOR of the Canton (Mc.)
TELEPHONE who has beeu
laying
. d
awake nights
thinking
a l)out 1t, eci,icd to offer a chrorno of the editor
·
as a premium
to new sn l)Sen ·1)ers.
Our custom has been t,) give an autograph of the editor en a neat
little,
printed receipt blank.
Our
supply
is inexhaustible
and we are anxious
to fill orders.-Atlantic
City (N.
7.) Times.
That will do, John, when the autogrnph is so much more admired
than
the photograph,
as ''a thing of beauty is a joy forever. " \\' ••e arc a d rea d ful poor

One of the most harrowing accidents that
has happened for a long time occul'red at
Toronto lagt \Vednesday morning on the
Grand Trunk Railway.
A ;;uburban train
left Union station at 6.40 o'clock. One of
the cars attached wa~ filled with employes
oi the bolt works, who live in the city and
who arc convcvcd to their daily labor by
this means, th~ train stopping for them
@pposite the work,. After turning a curve
at Parkdale boundarv, a freight train was
ob~erved coming city-ward, but the impetus of both trains was too much to allow the hrak,·~ to be applied in time and
~he result was a fearful s:nashup, ending
1ma shocking trarred,·. Twentv-seven
of
the men employe~ at the bolt ·works are
reported to have been killed and thirty
wounded.
The conductor of the freight
train, Geo. Barber. i, said to be re6ponsihle for the accident, as he was running 11is
train wi th out orders. He ha~ been arrested.

DRUGGIST

Has a good stock of

Canton, Maine,

DryandW. I. Goods,

Dealrr i11

DRUGS& MEDICINES
Croceries

Paints, Oils, Dye Stuff.-:;,Con•
foctionery, Pipes, Cigars,
Tobacco,Paint Brushes, Revolvers,
Pocket Knives, Cigar Holders.
Pocket Boob, Neckties.
II and & Pocket Mirrors, Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps, Fancy Box Paper, 8ponges. Combs, Face
Po ,-vde rs, Tooth
Brushes.
•

,\11d all :.uticlP:- 1t:S11all,fo1rnd i11 lir,-:tThe Attorney General has ruled upon
class drng ~tor('"·
•
the qu('stion submittPd to him in i·eterence
to the right of Postmaster Goddard of
Portland to retain from the money ordf•r
fund $1,000 per year a, compeusation for
clerks employed in the money order office.
The Attorney General holds that the Post-

-'

CROCKERY
& GLASSWARE,

BOOTS,
SHOES,
RUBBERS,

master ha~ no such right. a11d the Department can recover the amount retained,
which is $ 7 ,000 . This ruling will apply
to several other post office, in ,·arious
parts of thP country.'
The Nihilist, in Paris are much disturbed in consequence of the activity of the
police since the murder of Lieut. Col. Sud•
rikin in ~t. Petersburg.
It appears that
the Nihilist mov ..ment is controlled from
Pari~ and Geneva.

Canton, ..,1,{airze.

Etc.

At the Ne"r Store.

H.J.

CA.NTON lIOUSE,I

DESHON.

C. H. LUCAS,
DEALER

lN

JewelrJ',

Watches

TABLECUTLERY

C.

---AND---

PROPRIETRESS.
J'erms.

transient.

'i!,.1 per

ing Co. It is the old story in a new
form, and will undoudtly
result as did

The absconding of their clerk with $3_:;,- lJOCt-J'rl fm·
,"'Ii,·,;_,-;()/H'I'
ooo worth of diamond, has caused the su,pension of Goldsmith S.:.K.uhu, diamond
dealer~. New York. They give :1 prefer
ence of$ 32 ,cx:io.
A high windatKcwportThnn,daynight
blew over a drag containing t"·enty or thirty men. Several were injured. Some
boat~ were blown adrift in Xewport har('p11tr.1I
lotatiun.
bor.
depot.

the other attempt,
in the complete
vindication
of Gen. :\1attock~.
Not
onl)· has the ]Jl'Ol)ert)· of Gen. :\lat-

About half the workmen at the gas company'~ excavation who ~truck recently at
:srewport, returned to work Fi-iday without

tocks been

molestation

any other man in :\luine,and
whd'can
oniy be happy when involved
in lili•
gatiollis again in the courts,
this
time in a suit to oust Mattocks
from
the trusteeship
of the \Vinslow
Pack-

ii~ i,D\1litP·

day.
,ceck.

For the Holidays I shall sell

CMMd.19 FOIi fCi!ISlff/-,

Good Bal\ Connected.

B. K. Svlasey,

Ladiesi Gold \V atches $20
and up.
Stem-winding '\Vatches 4.00
and up.
Gold Spectacles 4.50 and up.
Sheffield Table Knives 2.2:')
per dozen.
-------

----

·----------

'rhe chi('f ecntrP of trnc..leit1
p ' ' O_ S
&Q
1~l\~Io~•~
bcr of :\ ra i11e Banks have been
There \\·e:re:·1.1:,7:f,~fi~d~c;a~tl~J,~it~
t~n;'•~d~~..:h~~S~l~C~l~a~n~~~~~~u~r~e~o;;n~_4P~l
;,.,,,!-,.•"i'1'!"lu'!"::,~te~e~t~t-,
"!'1~n~c~ll~l~Cl~11:':'1~![~t:"it~1e~.l:5'r.'."n~s_'::Tt..-:o';':t':"l"::~:".·
I anll all ;\Iusical ;\frrellaHctis(' at .,
1883. Typhoid fe, er carried off
and
Cantu11. 11fe.

trying. and the hopes and fears for
the success of the "Yen tu re" have
•
mingled
with new exi,>enences.
\\T
do not claim that wc have yet learned it all.
If we have improved
by
the past year's experiences,
\Ne expect
to do so more in the next.
No man
is worthy of his calling who "knows
it all," to that degree that there is no
room

l\iI. R. THOlVIES,

peHrnan.

WThe
Bridgton
,Yews touches
the point when it addresses
itself to
<lelinquent
subscribers,
as folll:>ws :"Certainly
no man can expect to enjoy that serenity of mind nece1-sary to
true happiness
who with-holds
from
the printer his just dues."

leYied

upou,

but

a large

b_\ the strikers.

1

l1 LI111

~

~

,':".l
\~-7~

is

100,

0FFI<'I•:
rernov<•tl to Hotd Swasey . .IJII-.S llJ
Iii.,
w~ier;- n:aminatio11,-. and presc-riptiot1~
j;z LislJOll
Sf. Leu:istoll.
will Jip lll,HlP.
'
Sole agent for Behning
& Brigg's Pi,\ftPr nmny year,; of expc>1'iet1Cl'1 lHn·e
ti me espoused Jones'
cause, the atBreck.en ridge, Min 11.,was nearly destroyanos, and ::'-Jew England
Organ.
compounded
a
!'ill
whieli
for
rP-110\'ati11g
torney who conducted
the case before ed by fire Jan. 1·st.
the Stomach. Kidneys and Liver. is not
having
evidently
grasped
the "true
·worki11i wiL11011t,
J!ai11 or e:xJadwin's Tar Syrup has stood the teht of eqnalled.
inwa1<lness" of the affair by the pre- over ~i"' years, and thousands of testimo- ln111stion of tlw sto111aeh. wh1rli 11su:tll\' 6m3a.
MRS. M. B. SPRAG-FE'S.
,\ !so a Congh
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